
Kindness Challenges Checklist 
Try to do each of these weekly during our 40 Days - check off the ones you complete! 

  

1) Read the 
Kindness 
Articles and 
Pray! 

2) Deliver 
something! 

3) Give an 
invitation! 

4) Help with 
our Outreach 
Drives!  

5) Write a 
Note to 
Someone! 

6) Share 
Kindness on 
Social Media! 

 

WEEK 1 

(Sept 29-Oct 5) 

 

WEEK 2 

(Oct 6-12) 

 

WEEK 3 

(Oct 13-19) 

 

WEEK 4  

(Oct 20-26) 

 
WEEK 5 

(Oct 27-Nov 2) 

 
WEEK 6 

(Nov 3-9) 

 

 

 

Explaining the Kindness Challenges: 
 

Try to do at least 1 thing in each category every week! Check it off or make a note of what you did! 

 

1) Read the kindness articles and pray! The articles will be posted each day on our church blog, and linked in our 

daily emails and social media. Read them, and take a minute to pray for kindness to be shown through us! 

2) Deliver something! Bring cookies or a treat to your neighbor? Or flowers to someone who has been sick? Give 

out a blessing bag? Bring cookies to a fire station? 

3) Give an invitation! Hand out a prayer request card? Invite someone to our Trunk or Treat? Have your child invite 

a friend to Bible class? Invite a friend to come worship with us, maybe at our Praying for Memphis Sunday? 

4) Help with our Outreach Drives! We will have special collections during the 40 days of prayer. Pick up a couple 

extra items for these drives in your weekly grocery runs. Or take your kids and let them help. 

5) Write a Note to Someone! A card to someone on our prayer list? A note to one of our missionaries? A card to a 

visitor you met last Sunday? A note to someone whose kindness you appreciate?  

6) Share kindness on social media! Share a passage of Scripture about kindness on your favorite social media 

account? Share one of the Great Oaks’ blog posts? If you feel it’s appropriate, you can hashtag it: 

#40DaysofKindness #GreatOaksChurchofChrist. Let’s flood social media with Christian kindness (it needs it!), 

letting people see we are trying to shine the light of Christ. We hope it will be encouraging to people! 

      

      

      

      

      

      


